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ABSTRACT 

The hydrogenation of benzaldehyde over a series of nickel-containing mesoporous silicas with different nickel contents 
was studied at atmospheric pressure in the range temperature of 393 - 513 K under H2 flow. These materials (noted 
Nin-HMS with n = Si/Ni = 50, 25, 15) have been prepared at room temperature using a route based on hydrogen bond-
ing and self-assembly between neutral primary amine micelles (S0) and neutral inorganic precursors (I0). They were 
characterized by their chemical analysis, BET surface area, XRD, FT-IR, and SEM microscopy. The obtained products 
were benzylalcohol, toluene, benzene with yields depending on the nickel content (Si/Ni ratio) and reaction temperature. 
The products of benzaldehyde hydrogenation (benzylalcohol, and toluene) and hydrogenolysis (benzene) were prefer-
entially formed at low/middle and high reaction temperature respectively. The mesoporous Ni-containing materials 
were very active hydrogenation catalysts with almost 90% selectivity to benzylalcohol product and showed excellent 
stability. A mechanism in which the reaction could be initiated by a benzaldehyde reduction over Nin-HMS materials 
under hydrogen flow with formation of reaction products is proposed. 
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1. Introduction 

One class of reactions important to produce fine chemical 
compounds is the hydrogenation of aldehydes and ke-
tones [1-5]. Benzaldehyde reduction is one of these reac-
tions which can provide information about nature and 
properties of surface centers [6-11]. It was found that 
nickel, platinum and copper based catalysts preferentially 
hydrogenate the carbonyl group [12-15]. For the aro- 
matic compounds, the benzene ring and the carbonyl 
group should be hydrogenated but hydrogenolysis should 
also compete [9,14,16]. The obtained selectivities mainly 
depended on the nature of the catalyst [3,4,15]. 

Heterogeneous catalytic studies of benzaldehyde hy- 
drogenation have been largely devoted to the liquid phase 
medium [5,17,18] whereas few other studies have been 
reported for the gas phase medium [7,12,19]. The later 
system were studied over metal supported catalysts [6, 
12,14] or metal oxides catalysts [7,13] but no works have 
been reported using metal-containing hexagonal mesopor-
ous silica as catalysts. For the metal supported catalysts it 
was suggested that the observed performances were re-
lated to new active sites created in the metalsupport in-
terfacial region [6,20] whereas for metal oxides catalysts 
it was found that they strongly depended on both the re-

ducibility and surface acid-base properties [7,13]. We 
recently confirmed the role of metal and acid-base prop-
erties in the same reaction conducted over copper sup-
ported catalysts [10]. 

The substitution of supported catalysts or metal oxides 
catalysts in the case of the hydrogenation reactions is an 
important challenge that is in heterogeneous catalysis. 
Indeed, several solid catalysts have already been pro- 
posed which are efficient catalysts. The discovery of the 
new family of mesoporous silica molecular sieves with 
pore diameters in the 2.0 - 10 nm range, designated as 
M41S, is of considerable interest for heterogeneous ca-
talysis and material science [21,22]. This family of mate-
rials is characterized by a regular array of pores with 
uniform diameter, high specific surface areas and pore 
volumes, which are advantageous for the adsorption and 
catalysis. 

Depending on the synthesis conditions, and on the 
surfactant/SiO2 ratio, different phases could be obtained, 
like the hexagonal phase MCM-41, the cubic one MCM- 
48, and the lamellar compound MCM-50 [21,22]. In 
1994, a new pathway was proposed by Tanev et al. [23] 
to prepare mesoporous silicas at room temperature by a 
neutral templating route (S0I0). In this case, the organic 
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surfactant is not quaternary ammonium cation but a pri- 
mary amine, and the assembly involves hydrogen-bond-  
ing interactions between neutral primary amines and 
neutral inorganic precursors. These materials denoted 
HMS (hexagonal mesoporous silica) exhibit excellent 
catalytic ability for macromolecular reactions and offer 
new opportunities for transition metal incorporation into 
silica frameworks [24-27]. 

In the present paper, we report the synthesis and char-
acterization of such materials incorporating nickel and 
their test as catalysts for the hydrogenation of benzalde-
hyde. The correlations between the catalytic activity and 
the surface property, the nature of active sites and the 
reaction mechanism have been investigated. 

2. Experimental 

2.1. Catalysts Preparation 

The Ni-hexagonal mesoporous solid (HMS) catalysts were 
prepared as described previously [23]. Hexadecylamine 
(HDA), nickel nitrate (Ni(NO3)3·6H2O), and then tetra-
ethylorthosilicate (TEOS) were added to water and etha-
nol (EtOH) solutions. The dissolution of each component 
was carried out until completion before the next one was 
added. After mixing, the resulting solutions with compo-
sition [29]:  

 2 n
SiO 1 2 NiO 0.3HDA 7EtOH 35H O,    2  

where n = Si/Ni = 50, 25, 15, were stirred at room tem- 
perature for 24 h. 

The solids thus obtained were recovered by filtration, 
washed with distilled water, and air-dried at 393 K. Or- 
ganic molecules occluded in the mesopores were re- 
moved by dispersing the solid (5 g/100ml) in a solution 
of ethanol containing NH4Cl (1 g/100ml) and main- 
tained under vigorous stirring for 2 h. The procedure was 
repeated twice before drying at 393 K and calcination at 
823 K in air for 6 h. The samples are referred to as 
Nin-HMS, where n is the Si/Ni ratio in the solutions. 

2.2. Characterization Methods 

The chemical compositions of the samples were deter- 
mined by atomic absorption using Perkin-Elmer 2380 
spectrophotometer. The surface area was calculated based 
on the BET (Brunner-Emmett-Teller) method, while pore 
size distribution was computed using the BJH (Bar-  

rett-Joyner-Halenda) method. X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
patterns obtained using a Siemens D500 diffractometer 
and CuKα radiation, were recorded with 0.02˚ (2) steps 
and 1 s counting time per step between 1˚ and 10˚ (2) and 
between 10˚ and 80˚ (2). The FTIR spectroscopy analy- 
sis has been carried out on a Phillips 9800-FTIR spec- 
troscopy type. The Nin-HMS catalysts have also been 
examined with a scanning electron microscope (SEM), a 
JEOL2000 electron microscope. 

Catalytic Testing 
The catalytic performances were carried out in a fixed- 
bed glass tubular reactor at atmospheric pressure with 30 
mg samples and the total flow rate of 50 cm3·min–1. The 
reactant gas feed consisted of 4.8 torr of benzaldehyde 
(Aldrich, 99.98%) and 250 torr of H2 diluted in N2. 
Gaseous benzaldehyde was obtained by bubbling N2 in 
liquid benzaldehyde maintained at constant temperature 
(323K) in a suitable saturator. Before testing, the cata-
lysts were in-situ reduced for 2 h at 623 K in flowing H2 
(flow rate of 20 cm3·min–1).  

The gaseous reactant and products were heated up-
stream and outstream and analyzed on line by a FID gas 
chromatograph (Delsi IGC 121 ML) equipped with a 
10% CP-SIL 8 CB/Chromosorb W column. Each reac- 
tion temperature was maintained constant until the cor- 
responding steady-state was reached as indicated by the 
gas chromatograph analysis of the exit gases samples. 
For each catalyst, the reaction temperature was changed 
in a crossing order: 473 K, 393 K, 513 K, 433 K. Using 
the Weisz modulus, varying sample weight and flow rate 
in the range of 10 cm3·min–1 to 80 cm3·min–1 results 
showed that no mass transfer limitations occurred when 
the sample weight was  30 mg. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Chemical Composition and BET Surface 
Area 

The Si/Ni ratio of the compounds was varied over a very 
wide range (15 - 50) to characterize all of the nickel spe-
cies that may be formed in this type of compound. The 
chemical composition of catalysts obtained by AAS 
shows that Si/Ni ratios are relatively closer to those fixed 
before the preparation and correspond well to the nomi- 
nal values (see Table 1). This result confirms that  

 
Table 1. Chemical composition and the characteristics of Nin-HMS catalysts. 

Chemical analysis 
Sample 

Si/Ni (gel) Si/Ni (AAS) 
SBET (m

2·g–1) 
Pore volume 

(cm3·g–1) 
Pore Diameter (Å)a Wall thickness (Å)a 

HMS - - 1120 0.97 38 38.0 

Ni50-HMS 50 48.5 1143 0.90 28 27.7 

Ni25-HMS 25 23.6 1035 0.88 27 26.3 

Ni15-HMS 15 14.4 998 0.82 24 24.1 
aBJH (Barrett, Joyner and Halenda); bWall thickness = d-spacing (calcined sample)—pore diameter (BJH). 
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practically all the metal introduced in preparation gel is 
located in the catalyst. 

The textural analysis of calcinated solids shows that 
the HMS structure exhibits a high specific surface (1120 
m2·g–1) with pore diameter of about 38 Å. This result 
confirms the presence of wide pores due to the mesopor- 
ous structure of synthesized material (between 25 and 50 
Å).The BET surface areas and pore volumes of the Nin- 
HMS samples are in the range of 990 - 1150 m2·g–1 and 
0.8 - 0.9 cm3·g–1 respectively (Table 1).  

In the present case, the surface areas and pore volumes 
of the Nin-HMS samples are lower than the value of 
HMS material. Indeed, after incorporation of Ni element 
in the HMS structure, the results show that BET surface 
area and, consequently the pore volume, decreases with 
decreasing of Si/Ni ratio. 

3.2. FTIR and XRD Results 

In order to investigate the binding interaction between Ni 
and the surface functional groups of HMS structure, the 
Nin-HMS samples were characterized by FT-IR spectra, 
and their IR spectra were shown in Figure 1. 

Characteristic bands of the HMS structure have been 
observed at 3420 cm–1 for the silanol group Si-OH (not 
presented), between 800 and 700 cm–1 for Si-O-Si, and 
the band near 960 cm–1 corresponding to Si-O-Ni. Al- 
though there are still some disputes [20,21] to the as- 
signment of the 960 cm–1 band, but more evidences, in 
which a similar band was previously observed in tita- 
nium siloxane polymers or in TiO2-grafted on silica [25], 
have supported that the 960 cm–1 should be due to a 
modification of SiO4 units directly related to the presence 
of a strong binding of the surface functional groups of  

HMS with Nickel. On the other hand, the IR spectra 
show that the intensity of Ni-O-Si band increases with 
increasing nickel content. 

The X-ray diffraction is one of the most used tech- 
niques to identify HMS structure. It also gives informa- 
tion about the internal structure of solid, the nature and 
purity of crystallized material. The Figure 2 shows that 
only one peak reflection (100) appeared in the range of 
2 = 2˚ – 5˚, which is corresponding to the well-ordered 
hexagonal mesoporous structure [30,31]. The intensity of 
this peak decreases with increasing nickel content, dem- 
onstrating that adding nickel has probably a negative 
effect on crystallinity.  

At the same time, small peaks corresponding to NiO 
phase appeared in the 10˚ - 80˚ (2) range and grew with 
the nickel content. Figure 3 showed that, when the nickel 
content increased from n = Si/Ni = 50 to 15, clear dif- 
fraction peaks of NiO phase appeared (Figure 3). In fact, 
the Ni50-HMS did not showed any XRD peaks of metal 
oxide. Indeed, the Ni15-HMS showed more intense re- 
flection than Ni25-HMS. This result indicated that the 
increase of copper content favored the formation of lar- 
ger NiO particles extra framework. 

3.3. SEM Study 

Morphology as well as structural ordering of calcinated 
nickel-containing HMS samples were analyzed by elec- 
tron microscopy studies. SEM pictures of Nin-HMS sam- 
ples show non-uniform aggregates of small, distinct par- 
ticles. Indeed, all nickel-HMS catalysts show disordered 
spherical structures with the presence of agglomerated 
particles. An example of SEM pictures of Ni25-HMS 
sample is shown in Figure 4. 

 

 

Figure 1. FT-IR spectra of Ni-HMS samples. 
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Figure 2. XRD patterns of, a: Ni50-HMS; b: Ni25-HMS; c: Ni15-HMS in the range of 1˚ - 10˚ (2). 
 

 

Figure 3. XRD patterns of, a: Ni50-HMS; b: Ni25-HMS; c: Ni15-HMS in the range of 10˚ - 80˚ (2). 
 

  

Figure 4. SEM images of calcinated Ni25-HMS sample. 
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3.4. Benzaldehyde Reduction 

 

The Nin-HMS catalysts exhibited initial deactivation be- 
fore the steady-state was established and the degree (2% - 
5%) and duration (1 - 3 h) of deactivation depended on 
the nickel content and reaction temperature. Figure 5 
reports activity results with time on stream in the whole 
range of reaction temperature. In any case, the deactiva- 
tion was reversible since the activity was almost totally 
recovered after increasing the reaction temperature. The 
decrease of activity is attributable to the catalyst poison- 
ing by strongly adsorbed oxygenate molecules [32]. 

3.4.1. Catalytic Activity 
 The steady-state conversion increased gradually with the 

reaction temperature for all catalysts (Figure 6). The 
level and order of conversions depended on both the re-
action temperature and Si/Ni ratio. The Ni15-HMS cata-
lyst showed high activity between 373 K and 513 K 
(34% - 90% of conversion), whereas Ni50-HMS catalyst 
was the less active and the order of activity was as fol-
lows: Ni15-HMS > Ni25-HMS > Ni50-HMS. 

 

Such an order seems to be probably related to the 
crystallite size of the Nin-HMS phase. Indeed, the weak 
activity of Ni50-HMS is probably due to the presence of 
small crystallites of nickel-HMS and the degree of sub-
stitution of nickel in the HMS structure. Inversely, the 
high degree of substitution of Si by Ni in the HMS 
structure encouraged the NiO crystallites formation on 
the surface of HMS structure. The presence of interaction 
between NiO phase and HMS structure contributed to the 
increase of the catalytic activity. 

 

 

3.4.2. Selectivity 
The fact that the aromatic nucleus is unreactive while the 
carbonyl substituent undergoes hydrogenation and hy-
drogenolysis suggests that the aromatic aldehyde reacts 
principally with the catalyst via the carbonyl function. It 
should be assumed that in the adsorbed benzaldehyde 
both the aromatic ring and the carbonyl group lie parallel 
to the active surface [14]. In such a case, the adsorbed 
hydrogen preferably attack the carbonyl group due to 
energy barriers [14,15]. The reaction products were: 
benzyl alcohol, toluene and benzene. No aromatic ring 
hydrogenation was observed. 

Figure 5. Conversion of benzaldehyde with time on stream 
in the range of reaction temperature 393 K - 513 K under 
H2 flow for Nin-HMS catalysts. Pre-treatment: H2/623 K. 
 
tion. Indeed, the Figure 5 shows that this product de-
creased with increasing of reaction temperature and was 
totally disappeared after 473 K on Ni50-HMS and Ni25- 
HMS catalysts and after 433 K on Ni15-HMS catalyst.  

3.4.2.1. Benzyl Alcohol Selectivity 
In the range of reaction temperature, benzyl alcohol was 
formed on all catalysts (Figure 6). The reduction of the 
carbonyl function was observed at rather low temperature 
with high selectivity, regardless of the activity level (Ta-
ble 2). It was produced between 393 K and 473 K on 
Ni50-HMS and Ni25-HMS catalysts and between 393K 
and 433K on Ni15-HMS catalyst. The elevation of reac- 
tion temperature is not favorable to benzyl alcohol forma- 

The analysis of results revealed that high selectivity to 
benzyl alcohol was obtained at 393 K on Ni15-HMS (88% 
of selectivity) and it’s decreased when the Ni content 
increased in order: Ni15-HMS (88%) > Ni25-HMS (80%) > 
Ni50-HMS (75%). The order of selectivity evolution is  
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Figure 6. Steady-state conversion of benzaldehyde under H2 
flow as a function of the reaction temperature. Pre-treat- 
ment: H2/623 K. 
 
probably due to the degree of nickel incorporation into 
silica frameworks. 

The chemical process of benzyl alcohol formation is 
believed to be a 1 - 2 nucleophilic addition, with a high 
polarization of the transition state, as in the case of the 
hydrogenation of conjugated carbonyl compounds [1,15, 
20]: 
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3.4.2.2. Benzyl Alcohol Selectivity 
Low toluene selectivity (<35%) was observed for all 
catalysts in the whole range of reaction temperature. The 
maximum of selectivity appeared at 433 K for Ni15-HMS 
(32%), Ni25-HMS (24%) and Ni50-HMS (20%) catalysts. 
On the other hand, the results show that, after 433 K, 
toluene selectivity decreased with elevation of tempera- 
ture reaction for obtain low values at 513 K on all cata- 
lysts. 

It is generally considered that toluene is the product of 
a consecutive reaction of hydrogenolysis of benzyl alco-
hol [1,7,32,33]. Indeed, flowing the nickel-HMS catalysts 
with the benzyl alcohol instead of benzaldehyde, selec-
tively led to toluene production. In a parallel experiment, 
replacing benzaldehyde by benzyl alcohol in the reactant 
flow showed the formation of toluene with a selectivity 
of 100%. However, benzyl alcohol is a complex mole-
cule possessing several active centers such as the acidic 
proton and basic oxygen of the O-H function and the 
reductive hydrogen of the C-H exocyclic function. All 
these centers may interact with the oxide surface or di-
hydrogen molecule [32]. 

In the case of nickel-HMS catalysts, the low activity in 
toluene should reflect the aptitude of the surface to both 
adsorb the alcohol and dissociate dihydrogen. The tolu- 
ene formation probably resulted in the protonation of the 
alcohol function on a Brönsted acid site (H-O-Si-) fol- 
lowed by hydrogenolysis of the protonated species on a 
adjacent metal site (Ni-H): 
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3.4.2.3. Benzene Selectivity 
In the present case, benzene is formed from 313 K on all 
catalysts with very low selectivity (<7%). In contrast to 
benzyl alcohol and toluene, the benzene selectivity in- 
creased with the reaction temperature and the maximum 
of selectivity (90% - 93%) was obtained at a high reac- 
tion temperature (Figure 6). High selectivity to benzene 
was observed for all catalysts at 513 K (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Catalytic results for benzaldehyde hydrogenation over Nin-HMS catalysts. 

Catalyst Treaction K Conv % Selalcohol % Seltoluene % Selbenzene % 

393 16 75 19 6 

433 64 47 20 33 

473 67 14 11 75 
Ni50-HMS 

513 81 0 7 93 
 

393 28 80 16 4 

433 71 36 24 40 

473 80 2 21 77 
Ni25-HMS 

513 82 0 9 91 
 

393 34 88 12 0 

433 78 30 32 38 

473 84 0 26 74 
Ni15-HMS 

513 90 0 10 90 
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